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Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming: Avenue.

Friday Sale of

towels and ginghams
Half price sale of towels Two lots of extraordinary

value towels that you pay from I2c 15c each tor, and are
liable to consider them cheap at the price. One lot is of pure
linen, with border, liberal size. The other is a large y
jumbo towel 20x40 inches, and worth all of 15c fec
here on Friday your choice half price vjr

apron ginghams at 2c Standard apron ging-
hams in large and small checks only ten yards to a i
customer per yard 2aC

Friday sale of black crepons
Again for today for one day only our $1.25 and $1.50

macK ciepons in a great many siyusn patterns, at a saving 01

Jrom 15c to 35c the yard over our every day prices.
Both kinds in one lot and all on sale on Friday
at laJLo.

All-wo- ol dress goods Reduced from 35c,
50c, to be sold at one price. All the season's
and in very good patterns Friday 25c

50c French flannels at 25c About one dozen patterns to
select Irom. This quality of ilannel is soft, and strictly high-clas-

Never sold lor less than fifty cents the yard ,
here on Friday at 2t3C

Friday of crash skirts
Nothing cheap about these except the price. They are

BETTER than you are likely to get elsewhere as a bargain at
25 cents. They are worth all ol 35 cents. Hemmed
and made in a stylish manner Friday DC

Crash and duck suits and skirts We have them in all
styles and all prices up to $12 some very handsomely trim-
med, others stylish, but plain. You will do well to look here
for lowest prices and best assortment.

We are also closing out some ol last season's crash suits
pure linen of which but a are now on hand.
The former price was from to $S, while they last p 1 ,0)
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T0NEBAL OF MB. LEDYARD.

The obsequies of Hiram Ledyard were
held at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon
from the residence In Unlondale. Itevs.
H. J. Crane and D. D. Jenkins, of the
Presbyterian church of Unlondale, of-

ficiated. Interment took place In Pleas-
ant Mount cemetery.

A male quartette.composed of Messrs.
Crane, Thomas.Ackerman and Tarrlng1-to- n,

of this city, sang Eeveral selections
during the funeral services. Among
those from this city who attended the
last sad rites were Frank Colwell and
Mesdames M. A. Harrison, D. W. Hum-
phrey, F. E. Dennis and F. Pierce.

Mr. Ledyard was born October 2. 1S02,

In Brooklyn, Conn.,and moved to Pleas-
ant Mount at the age of seven years,
whero he resided until about twelve
years ago, when he moved to Union-dal- e.

He was married to Miss Lucinda W.
Itude, of Pleasant Mount, who died
January, 1S96.

The survivors are Mrs. Sands and
Mrs. Avers, of Peckvllle; Mrs. Hankin,
of New York, and Mrs. E. M. Peck, of
this city, and C. II. Ledyard, of Pleas-
ant Mount.

"WORKING FOB A CELEBRATION.

The committees are working hard for
u rousing Fourth of July celebration.
Abe Sahm has been made general man-
ager and that alone is a guarantee of
success. Mr. Sahm 0 no novice at this
work. He has been the backbone of
successful celebrations of the past and
the committeemen unanimously turned
to him when a leader for the coming
event became necessary. will be a
regular Fourth. Thou-
sands of outsiders are expected to par-
ticipate in commemorating the birth-
day of our independence.

REMOVED A TUMOR.

Mrs. Hauber, of Starlight, Is confined
to Dr. Wheeler's Private hospltal.where
she underwent an operation for the re-
moval of a tumor. Dr. Reed Burns, of
Scranton, performed the operation, as-
sisted by Drs. Glllls and Harper. Dr.
Everett, of Scranton, and Drs. Malaun
and D. L. Bailey, of this city, and
medical student Benjamin Singer, of
the University of Pennsylvania, wit-
nessed the operation, which was one of
exceptional Interest to the medical pro-
fession. The false growth weighed ten
pounds.

NEW OFFICERS

The following officers have been in-
stalled by the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, No. 11: President, John P. Col-
lins; Martin Murphy;
recording secretary, Henry Loftus;
financial secretary, P. F. Moran; treas-
urer, James J. Gorman; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Thomas Savage; sentlnel.Thomas
Fee; standing committee, John Mc-
Donald, Patrick Purcell, Patrick Man-
sion, William Myers, 'P. L. Neary.

XOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Helen Shields Is In New York
city.

Miss Ethel and Morss Altken are
home from school spending their vaca-
tions.

Mrs. T. L. McMillan Is visiting Mrs.
Bklnner, nee Hlller, of Port Jervls,
N. Y.

Miss Laura Brlggs, of Cemetery
street, went to Connecticut yesterday
to spend the summer.

C. W. Fulkerson paid Forest City a
business visit yesterday.

Mrs, Helen Rockwell, who has been

and lassitude so common In mldl
summer are promptly relieved by

Horsford'sAcid Phosphate
Genuine bean name Horsford's on wrapper.
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visiting Mrs. Frank Smith, returned to
Hoboken yesterday.

Miss Jenkins, of Salem avenue, is
nursing a patient at Sidney, N. Y.

Dr. II. C. "Wheeler, though unable to
go out, Is recovering from the injury
sustained In his bicycle accident.

JERMYN AND MAYPIELD.

The cycle parade last evening was
witnesssod by hundreds of people who
thronged the sidewalks. As a whole,
the turnout was highly creditable to
the wheelmen, but the absence of
lamps from ii large number of the
wheels detracted somewhat from the
effect. The parade was in two divi-
sions, the first being led by the Car-bonda- le

Cycle club, who were well rep-
resented. Archbald had also a good-size- d

delegation In the division. The
fcecond division wos composed of local
wheelmen. Many of the wheels wero
quite nicely decorated. Those worthy
of special mention being Willie Park,
Willie Hill, Joe Loughney, Eddie Breen,
Tom Gavin, Sumner Davis, -- lenry
Trotler, Harry Freas, Nlchol and Pat-
ten, the Carbondale tandem, and Miss
Florence Gebhardt, the only lady rid-
er, who carried off the honor for the
prettiest decorated wheel In the par-
ade. In the first division there wero
sixty-tw- o riders and In the second sixty--

four. One of the amusing features
of the parade was Will Snyder dressed
as a clown and riding the well known
Dewey mule. Harry Reeves' band,
drawn by his speedy thoroughbred,
which brought up the rear, also caused
much amusement and was followed all
along the route by hundreds of chil-
dren. The order of the parade was as
follows: Chief McGInley, carriage con
taining the burgess, Citizens' band,
visiting wheelmen, Hogarth's band,
local wheelmen, West Maylleld band.
After the parade a social was held In
Enterprise hall, which was largely at-
tended and proved very enjoyable, the
proceeds of which will be devoted to
paying off the debt Incurred in building
the cinderpath.

Miss Alice Cooper, who has been at
Philadelphia for some time, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Cooper, of West Maylleld.

Walter Reeves, who some time ago
enlisted in the regular army and who
has been at Porto Rico, reached homo
last evening from Camp Mende, where
his leglment is now stationed, on a
brief furlough o "lsIt his paients.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholson, of e,

spent Wednesday here with
filciu'r.

Miss Mamo Ruddy, of South Carbon-dal- e,

was a visitor hero Wednesday.
Mr. Nealon, of Archbald, a student

at the Jeffrson Medical college, was a
caller here yesterday.

John II. Solomon, of Main street, was
bitten on the hand by a dog which
was running through town, followed
by a largo crowd attracted by the cry
of mad dog, six weeks ago this even-
ing. On Monday last he complained of
severe pains In the arm and hand and
lias since showed unmistakable symp
toms of hydrophobia. Yesterday Dr.
NUes. of Carbondale, held a consulta
tion with Dr. Graves, of this borough,
who has been attending him, and ad-
vised his removal to the Pasteur In-
stitute at New York. The officials of
the institute were communicated with,
but thought that his removal there
would bo Inadvisable, owing to the
length of time elapsed since he was
bitten. At 11 o'clock last night he was
to be taken to the Emergency hospital
at Carbondale. Tho unfortunate man
Is well known thioughout the valley,
having at one time kept the St. George
hotel In this borough nnd it Is hoped
that ho may receive beneficial treat-
ment at tho hospital.

TAYLOR.

A pretty wedding occurred yesterday
morning, when Miss Margaret Burkey
was united In marriage to Mr. Casper
Tannery at the German Evangelical
church. Tho ceremony was performed
by the pastor, Rev. Adolph Weber. Tho
bride was attended by Miss Katie
Slappl and the groomsman was Air. John
Nalgle. The btlde and bridesmaid
wero charmingly attired in a gown of
drab, trimmed with white silk. Mter
the ceremony the wedding party re- -
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turned to the bride's home, where they
enjoyed a wcddlns feast. The brldo
and groom left on a noon train for New
York city, whero they wilt spend their
honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frutchle, of Taylor
street RQ-v- a reception on Tuesday
evening In honor of their niece, Miss
Almlra Itlcltcr, of White Haven, inu
The guests present were Misses Almlra
Rlckcr, Sadie Ulchards, Elslo Carey,
Lorado Dunstone, Mabel Little. Jennie
Lander, Addle Goodwin, Ida Spcrber,
Ida Stevens, Daisy Itoinhardt, Lena
Qendall, JJertha Nyhardt, Laura Hat-to- n,

Daisy Caswell, and Messrs. J. L.
Nelgcr, Frank Gcndall, Itlchard Gen-dal- l,

John Grllllths, Harry Sweet, Fred
Stone, Harry Itosscn, Edward Jones,
Thomas Armstrong, Lloyd and Ernest
Frutchle.

PEOKVIIXE.

The school board mot In ndjourned
session Wednesday evening. They ac-

cepted the resignation of Miss Anna
Gummaer, who wished to complete her
studies at the Stato Normal school at
Mansfield. It was decided to retain the
same corps of teachcts for another
year.

The local board of health Is having
their own troubles these days. The
board is trying to stamp out the epi-

demic of scarlet fever that is 1 aging
in Cell place and they complain bit-

terly of the usslstanco given by the
people. In some Instances the cards
or notices tacked to the Infected houses
by the local board have been torn down
and little or no caution used. There
Is a state law governing the local board
In this matter and If the board should
cause the arrest of such persons con-

viction would surely follow and there
would be no end of trouble to those
who defy the board of health.

The John Shannon burglary case will
come up for trial Monday morning,
Juno 19. District Attorney John K.
Jones placed the case first on the list.
This case, is will be rcmembcied, is
the outcome of Messrs. Craig, Broad
and Dikeman giving battle to five bur-
glars who had taken possession of the
Delaware and Hudson station at this
place.

On Saturday evening, June 17, the
entertainment and cake walk under the
direction of Miss Jessie L. Stearns
will be repeated. It is by special re-

quest of a largo number of people who
were not able to attend the previous
production that Miss Stearns consent-
ed to repeat the entertainment. The
cake walk has been revised and new
features added that will prove to be
very amusing. Following Is the pro-
gramme that will be given on that
evening: Recitations, (a) "The Spall-cr- "

(after Kipling), Ola Rogers; (b)
"Coon Lullabye," Sarah Mendelson;
recitations, (a) "Last Tommy," (bl
"Planting Himself to Grow,' ' Helen
Thomas; selection, Misses McDonald
and Mooney and Mr. O'Malley; recita-
tion, selected, Mr. Jennings; bolo, Sid-
ney Hughes; "Wand Drill," sixteen
young ladies; selection, Mioses McDon-ol- d

and Mooney and Mr. O'Malley; re-

citation, selected, Miss Grace Hughes;
cake walk, ten little colored coons;
recitation, Mr. Jennings; pantomlne,
"The Raven," Miss Stearns, read by
Miss Peck.

Bad management keeps more people
in poor clicumstances than any other
one cause. To be successful one must
look ahead and plan ahead so that
when a favorable opportunity presents
itself ho is ready to take advantage
of It. A little forethought will also
save much expense ana valuable time.
A prudent and careful man will keep
a bottle of Chambei Iain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house,
the shiftless fellow will wait until
necessity compels It and then ruin his
best horse going for a doctor and have
a big doctor bill to pay, besides; one
pays out 25 cents, the other is out a
hundred dollars and then wonders why
his neighbor is getting richer while he
is getting poorer. For sale by all drug-
gists; Matthew Bros, wholesale and re-ta- ll

agents.

TUNKHANNOOK.

An adjourned regular meeting of tho
borough council was held on Wednes-
day, with Councilmen Brown, Kit-trldg- e,

Reed and Hungerford present,
Messis. SIckler and Mentzer being ab-
sent. The various bills and the street
commissioner's pay-ro- ll wero ordeied
paid. The sewer committee reported
an ordinance providing ways and
means for the building of the piece of
sewer contemplated by council. Tho
ordinance provided for tho Issuing of
four sewer bonds of $525 each at 7 per
cent, payable Augustl, 1901, 1910, 1911

und 1912 respectively, with interest pay-
able semi-annual- ly on Feb. 1 and Aug.
1, and provided an additional tax rate
of four-tent- of one mill for tho years
1900 to 1901 to provide for the interest
and a two mill tax for the next four
years to pay tho bonds. Tho borough
already has one issue of bonds out-
standing, the last of which will mature
in tho year 190S and these four will
come in at the end of that Issue.

Miss Carrie Brown, of Webt Plttston,
is visiting Mr. and --Mrs. R. M. Piatt
tnis week.

Frank D. Miller, of Princeton college,
and Samuel Stark, who is attending a
college at Columbus, Ohio, are at home
for the summer vacation.

Halton Stone, formerly of this place,
but of late located in North Dakota,
has returned here and is visiting his
people at Stull.

On Wednesday morning the Valley
road established a gravel train at this
place and Instructed Bosses Boyce and
Callahan to hire forty-tw- o men for
same.

Miss Hope Northrop, who has been
acting as secretary to Miss Helen Gould
at New York, has returned hero for a
short vacation.

George Simpson Is spending this week
In Scranton, Carbondale and Clifford.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy tho senso
of smell and completely derange tho
whole system when entering it through
the raucous surfaces, Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the dam-age they will do Is tenfold to the good
you can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Cutarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J,
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O,, contains no
mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur.
faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Curo bo sure you get tho gen-uln- e.

It Is taken Internally, and made
In Toledo, Ohio, by R J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists r Toe, per bottle.
Hall's Family Pill: ho beat.

BotrcUmu D.eJ. rtllablt.

For Sals by JOHN
Spruco ntruot.

MOOSIC.

Mrs. C. L. Boston, of Ccntrcmoreland,
was a caller on friends hero Wednes-
day.

Miss Carrie Sleberhclm has secured
a position In Jonas Long's Sons' Scran-
ton establishment and) entered upon her
duties on Wednesday.

Miss Mlnnlo Ace, who Is employed In
Wllkes-Barr- e, Is spending a short va-
cation with her sisters.

Mrs. Torpey Is visiting friends in
Peckvllle.

An old building In the rear of the
storo was discovered on

fire Wednesday night and the hose
company was called out. They con-
fined their efforts to saving adjacent
buildings and the building was com-
pletely destroyed. An attempt to burn
the building was made a few days be-

fore, but the prompt response of the
firemen battled the first attempt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wotherby returned to
Philadelphia oh Wednesday, taking
Miss Verna Schoonover with them.
Miss Verna is a bright young Miss and
will be greatly mlfsed In the home and
among her companions here.

Mr. Abel Dymond, of lower Luzerne
county, called on his brothers here on
Wednesday.

Mr. Charles Snyder returned yester-
day from a trip to New York.

Miss Maud Stewart, who has been
for pome time in Porto Rico, has re-

turned home on nccount of her .mother's
poor health.

The members of the family and a
few of the Immediate friends assem-
bled at the home of Mr. M. II. Edsell
on Wednesday evening to wltnesi the
mirriago of his daughter, Maud G., to
Mr. Sylvester Corby. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Mr. Bailey,
of the Methodist Episcopal church. The
young couple have the best wishes of
many friends.

Sabbath services In the Methodist
Episcopal church will be as follows:
Preaching by the pastor at 10.30 a. m.
and 7.30 p. m.; Sunday school at 2 p.
m.j Epworth league at 0.40 p. m. Seat
are free. Everybody welcome.

YOU KNOW that tired feeling Is ex-
ceedingly disagreeable. What Is far
better, you may know, by a trial, that
Hood's Sarsaparllla entirely cures it.

Hood's Pill cure nausea, sick head-
ache, biliousness, indigestion. Price
25 cents.

HALLSTEAD.

The silk mill posted notices Saturday
night that they would operate eleven
hours a day, but owing to a misunder-
standing between the managers and
the operators tho now schedule did not
go Into effect. A rush of orders neces-
sitates extra time.

William F. Hallstead's resignation
caused a big commotlqn among the
railroad men here on Tuesday, when
Tho Tribune first brought the Intelli-
gence.

Fred. W. Church entertained several
of his gentlemen friends Tuesday even-
ing In honor of his nineteenth natal
day.

Mrs. E. K. King is visiting friends In
Scranton and other places.

Mrs. Margaretto Wood, of Washing-
ton, D. C, is summering at the Mitchell
house.

Mr. and Mrs. William II. Snedlker
have Issued cards announcing the com-
ing marriage of their daughter, Cecil
M., to Mr. Kenneth Barragher. The
wedding will occur Thursday afternoon,
Juno 15, at 1 o'clock at tho family home.
Miss Snedaker is an accomplished
pianist.

Edwin M. Sackott has secured an in-
crease of pension from $10 to $12- - per
month.

ml
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Treatment for Miserable
Men, Tree. Weakness,
nervous wasto, secret losses,

cuiwl I) r,ur exclu-fh- o

methods. Wonderful
appliance and remedies tent

"J Eulranco pay inquired, no
C.O.l) scheme. Information
of nupremc nowhere
clso obtnln.iblc. sent frit.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N.Y.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER

Kooms 1 aml'i, Com'llh BTrt'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

.M..di at Moostc and Hash 'alu Works

LAFLIN & UANl) POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
;i ctrla R,Uteri3i, Kloctrlo Exnlodor.

foreplo4Iutf blasts, Safety l'usa und

Rspauno Ghomtol Go's uxp'Svns

mmii
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Impotcncy.Nirfht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

m
abuse, or exce&s anu uiuib-cretio- n.

A ncrvo tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cneeKs
restores the fire of youth.
Uv mail GOc per box, o boxes

for $'.2.50; with a written guaran-
tee to curo or refund tlio money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton &,Jackson Sts., CHICAGO. (LL.

Sold by McGarrah & Thorny, Drug,
gists,, 203 Lackawanra ave., Scranton, I'd.

M&DE to A iVIASI
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AJAX TAULtn S rOSITIVEIiY CUItE
sijjfirvauB jtttcattg tailing Aleai

j.l by Abuiti or other I'icosms and
creuoiii, j nru fiuicuiy ana surcli'rwtoroXjOBtitaUt7 in olaor jounff.unfj
fltumaufortuJy, bugiaaBgor marriucr1'iaTnnt 1 man it an. UnnmnHnn it

taken la time, ihtiraia shows In. mediate m prove
lioutanfi effect a a CUitE whero all other foil Iu
Hint uioa having the genuine Ajax Tablets, Thtj
have carHl thousands and will cure yoa. Meehoaroy
itire written gaftrnta to effect a cure Pfi in

ach cane or refund the roouej, Trice vW U I Oi per
"fu lease or elx pkgea (fall treatment) for $ZA0. lh

ill, In plain wrapper, nnon nMptof rrire.ciicahT
AJAX REMEDY TSS&'ft- -

For sale In Scrantcn, Pa., jy Matthews
Hros, and H. C. Bandcrrcn, druggists.

onthlr. reznlitlnc isidlclnt

decline,

CO.,

fcaralucom.r ..the pan it drugi . ..'.

v.ilue,

ana

IndU

nTC

Onljr
U7U WUl lav put, go

Thtr in prtmpt, iU and eerttla In retail. The Rtaaln (Pr. Peal't) oertr dlua.
tioint, 6t .njwhere, Jl.W. Addrtu l'tU.UBIOiau C Clerel.cd, O,

H. PHELPS. Pharmacist, cor, Wyoming ovonuo ut
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F YOU KNEW the time and and that we give to our Great
Friday Sales you would the more realize their They are the

stones to economy. Proof lies in the fact that you cet $2.00 shoes
for $1.09 and 1.2$ Shirt Waists for 79 cents. These values are not inflated. If

the is too low. so if you judge by with
other stores. From the goods we shave off every of profit.
Many things are often sold beneath cost. The reason is You fill this big
store to the brim. We are busy. You are No Friday yet has in
merit the of this week. Read them very When you come, the
Red Price Tickets will direct you to them. Sales begin at 10 o'clock and lasts until
6. Not hourly sales, but all you want of any item until time.

Worth
$1.50

and $2.00

Worth

and $1.25

m

PI"

Leatii

The Tide Business Highest
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apparent:
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offerings carefully.

remember, closing

Another big offering in ladies' sh

Take
lot

Here are some shoes that provide every element of 300 pairs
fine kid, button or lace, in all the new styles. Solid soles. Kid and pat-

ent leather tips. Heel and spring heel. Perfect fitting. Sizes run from 24
to 8. We never sold pair under $ 1.50.

To make the shoe sale more we add 200 pairs of ladies' fine
vici kid black or russet Oxford ties, in all styles, kid and
patent leather tips. Widths D to EE; sizes to 8. Not

a pair ever sold under 5 1.50, and many ot them have been 2.00. On Fri
day only, your choice JL

irt waists-val- ues beyond precedent

98c

mwizw

f&

goodness.

interesting

This is great Shirt Waist season. We've probably sold more than all
other stores in Scranton combined. Styles are right. have been right.

For Friday we offer you choice of magnificent collection of very fine
waists. None ever sold under 98c. Many of them have been $1.25. They
arc made and cut in the height ol style. Patterns are the daintiest and
richest effects it is possible to buv. All sizes to choose from essa n.
and most every desired tint. Percale, lawn, madras and col- - J Oc

ored pique quite a variety, don't you think? All at the one price, Friday Jr
Wash Goods -- a revival of the fittest chance of a lifetime

Another great offering for Friday in Wash
Goods. The lot includes fifty pieces of fancy
organdies and batistes, medium and wide
stripes. Among the tints are pink, light blue,
navy, black, heliotrope and red. Not
a yard ever sold under 10 cents. On'
Friday only, at, yard
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Ginghams that you
outside real French

There twenty pieces in this
we rould get makers them

is. Styles
and is positively
1 only, yard

25c for stin umbrellas
Twenty-fiv-e for Sun Umbrellas is cheaper sun strokes at the

price. These will rays of the warmest Nicely made, too.
Twenty-six-inc- h for twentv-eight-inc- h tor men. Made with rod
and frame, and covered. ve seen umbrellas sold at
special at not so carry one
of these away on Friday for

Corset Covers-- one item from great sale

Un-

derwear selling has been
on now

to to the interest, vou
get high-clas- s Corset

on Friday at
price. styles,

Vone V neck is
burg trimmed and
stitched; another is

back
cut hand-

somely finished embroidery. other
style is low neck
tunning lengtnwise the cover,

35c, but on Friday

laces

iwita

edgings
?Mand
Wsertmgs
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collection
prettier patterns. Thousands

they're

19c

Handsome Patterns
often the

designs. are
all the
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the sun.
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We
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very little

Not a
luxury, a
comfortable
economy
of these fine

Wrap
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J
m J

ton. Finished with handsome Mother Hub-
bard is full yards. Go in
any in this or any city- -

day
will Fri- -

erDercs,pocKetDooKs,s

i

Took some on our part to provide leather belts, pocket books and shirt waist sets at
the same price they are. Many styles of belts in grain, seal, morocco, Some

others plain. Fancy buckles in and also Never sold any like
them under 25 cents. We could say just as much the pocket books if we had room. Some
have uncy corners just as you preter. I he shirt waist sets come in two styles

pin sets, or button sets. Finely plated in gold and worth to 35 Take
your choice of any of above Friday for

The lace chance ol the sum-

mer. These arc all valen-- x

ciennes
m laces of

finest
iWj73 quality.

fiSS Both
&

in- -

of

running
four and one-ha- lf inches

width. We have never
seen of daintier or

of yards here for Friday. You
know what worth.

your choice ot
the at,

Ham

JOMA

don't see of rich
lot

Madras '01 are
every y.ud worth

5c.

well
good.

summer

one

Ladies'
are

pretty

cale, light

waist
cot

yoke. Skirt three
store

69c be price.

study
here

lined, silver gilt;
for

up cents.

up

Two big items from
our great

sale of

AgateWare
The auction stock of steel

agate enamel ware provided
us with valuable
A greater sale our basement

never seen. Two items
from lot are yours for Fri-

day. Take your choice of
three-qua- rt sauce pans and
four-qua- rt pudding pans.
Made ot finest quality
enamel ware part ofour great
auction purchase from the
great Lalance & Grosjean Co.

the most renowned makers
the world.

Just for one day
only at

call

but

pers

per--

1

oesa

Ginghams-t- hc

Friday

think of it

Wrappers-w- ell made,

special

ammunition.

?
priced

0
l'lffi?!5&f& YiW'.uSS3JI(VJ

J.'ftrtiKM'f, WSSMr!- -

MHEWS8SIN S,

the

hirtwaists
but etc.

self-covere-d.

the

has
the

the

ribbons
We like to see the ribbons

flutter at our Friday sales, so

l nnr? Mv

heres

big

Hun
dreds

rich
cross also checks and

Three and one-ha- lf

inches width and
worth

from a
yard. at
one price Fri-

day only, yard. . .

S LOiWS SS.

25c

wSwK.ji!lRjSfrf

49

I8c
Friday

another
offer-in- g.

yards
tallsilk
ribbons

of
of

in dainty
Roman
stripe
and

effects;
plaids.0) in by
all fair standards are

25c to 35c
All the

for 15


